A cross-sectional analytical study design with a multistage sampling technique was employed to randomly select ten schools. Oral health examinations were conducted on all learners in two selected grades in each school.
There were 736 participants, ages 6 to 16 years, 50.9 % were girls. Dental caries prevalence in the permanent dentition was 25.9% and in the primary dentition, 30.2%. Mean DMFT/dmft scores were [(0.90; SD: 1.7; SiC: 2.7); (1.2; SD: 2.3; SiC:3.7)] respectively. PUFA/pufa prevalence mostly affected the primary dentition (pufa 5,2% vs PUFA 2.2%). The unmet treatment need (UTN) was 89.6% and associated factors included gender, location and type of services received.
The prevalence of dental caries was relatively low in comparison with similar South African studies, but untreated disease levels were high. Most affected were females, primary school learners, urban learners and those not participating in a supervised tooth brushing programme.
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Dental caries is a neglected public health problem globally and the incidence in developing countries is increasing at an alarming rate. [1] [2] [3] In South Africa, the high curative need of the condition is of concern, as over 90% of children in the country go untreated for dental caries. 4, 5 Though the disease is amenable to prevention and existing mechanisms of prevention are available, the multifactorial aetiology is affected by the type of diet intake, socio-economic standing, environmental factors such as water fluoridation, availability of dental services and utilisation of care. [6] [7] [8] These factors influence the pattern of the disease and experiences across and within populations as a result of the varying risk profiles, 9 hence planning for oral health preventative programmes becomes a complex task.
School based settings around the world have been identified as platforms ideal for delivering oral health promotion and care to children as they are more likely to adopt healthy habits earlier and it is easier at these stages to equip them with personal skills such as maintaining personal hygiene, brushing teeth and adopting a healthy diet. 10, 11 These foundational skills when re-enforced over years subsequently contribute to better oral health experiences over the growing years. 12 The success of such programmes in reducing the incidence of caries has been reported in some studies. 13, 14 However, implementation of the programmes has been shown to come with a variety of contextual challenges. [15] [16] [17] South Africa is embarking on health reforms by introducing a National Health Insurance financing policy aimed at redressing health inequities and ensuring universal health coverage for all citizens. 18 Primary health care revitalization will be key to the transformation process as it will be central to service delivery, facilitating health promotion, prevention of illness and a first point of entry into the healthcare sector. 19 One of the revitalization streams include school health services which are currently being piloted across 11 provincial sites in the country. 19, 20 Oral health is included in the school health services and this provides a valuable platform for introducing early oral health care interventions in order to delay the onset and control the severity of dental caries. 21 The City of Tshwane health district has been piloting the School Health Service Programme since 2011 and Oral Health has been incorporated since 2013. Tracking the success of these new reforms needs periodic data at baseline, 22 however, such information is lacking from school health programmes where health reforms are being tested. The dearth of baseline data makes it imperative to conduct a survey against which progress of the programmes can be measured in the future.
This study is part of a larger study that is assessing the scope, implementation and outcomes of school oral health programmes in Tshwane. The aim of this paper is to describe the dental status of school learners and to assesses the influence of contextual factors on the dental status of the learners at schools in Tshwane. Subsequent papers will focus on implementation processes and how these processes influence different outcomes.
This cross-sectional analytical study was undertaken in the Tshwane Health District of Gauteng. Tshwane is a large metropolitan municipality situated in the northern part of the Gauteng Province in South Africa. It has a population of 2,9 million with an unemployment rate of 24.2%. 23 It is demarcated by seven regions with a mix of urban and peri-urban components and the economic situation of residents is mostly dependent on the area in which they are located. 24 There are therefore socio-economic differences between the urban and peri-urban schools as more working parents are located in urban settings. 23, 24 The oral health services in the area have ten oral hygienists who manage school oral health programmes at various locations in the District and each oral hygienist is responsible for a number of the programmes in a specific locality. The activities at the school are planned to include oral health education, supervised tooth brushing and fissure sealant programmes. All the schools received some oral health education but due to a variety of factors, not all received a combination of a supervised toothbrush programme and fissure sealants.
All ten oral hygienists were recruited to participate in this study. Schools included had to have been receiving the services for more than a year. A multistage sampling technique was employed. In the first stage one school that met the inclusion requirements was randomly selected from the portfolio of each oral hygienist. The second stage included a random selection of one class of grade 1 and one class of grade 7 learners at each participating school. Grades 1 & 7 learners were selected as they generally had ages ranging between 6/7 and 12/13 years, which are the ages recommended for dental surveys. 25 A sample of approximately 700 learners was required to enable the estimation of the mean DMFT with a precision of ± 0.3,26 assuming the standard deviation was 2.0 with a design effect of 2, which took into account the clustering effect of pupils within schools (Statcalc, version 14).
The oral health examinations were undertaken using the Decayed Missing Filled Teeth Index (DMFT/ dmft) and the Pulpal Ulceration Fistula Abscess Index (PUFA/pufa). 27 All procedures in the survey were followed according to the WHO guidelines. 25 Two examiners conducted the examinations, having been trained and calibrated. Inter-rater reliability was established by conducting repeat examinations of images until Cohen's Kappa score was greater than 0.80.
During the study, the participants were seated and the oral cavity was examined in a well-lit room using a light, mouth mirror and a community periodontal index probe. 25 Information on the programme activities was derived from the Oral Hygienists.
Descriptive summary statistics were used to calculate the dental health status and the results were initially categorised into four age groups (6-7); (8-10); (11) (12) ; (13) (14) (15) (16) in order to provide a broad overview of the dental scores across the ages. As the numbers were not well distributed across the four groups, the age groups had to be stratified into two groups (6-7) and (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) in order to obtain sufficient numbers and power for further analyses assessing dental status according to gender, setting & services received.
A multiple linear regression was then undertaken to determine the size of effect of the dependent variables (gender, location, services) on the independent variables (DMFT, dmft, PUFA, pufa). For the 8-16 age stratum, analysis of the dmft and pufa were excluded from the regression models, as the scores were shown to be decreasing with age -as was expected because exfoliation was still occurring during those age ranges. All the data were analysed using STATA software version 14.
The proportion of unmet treatment need index (UTN) was calculated by dividing the percentage of untreated caries over the caries prevalence (% UTN=% untreated caries/caries prevalence). 28 The significant caries index (SiC) was also calculated in order to determine the one third of the population carrying the highest caries score. Individual DMFT/dmft scores were sorted in a descending order, one third of the population with the highest scores was then selected and the mean DMFT/dmft for the subgroup was calculated in order to determine the SiC, The calculations were performed on Excel software. 29 The study obtained ethical clearance from the University of the Witwatersrand Human Research Ethics Committee (M170115), and written approval was obtained from the Gauteng Department of Education. All learners participating had written consent from their parents and they assented to participation.
METHODS
Percentage PUFA/pufa 
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Of the 736 learners who participated in the study, 49.7% (n=366) were grade 1 primary school learners; with ages ranging between 6-12 years. The secondary school learners (50.1%; n=370) had ages ranging between 11-16 in grade 7. The participants consisted of 50.9% girls and 49.0% boys. Seven of the schools were located in an urban setting and three were located in a peri-urban setting.
The prevalence of dental caries in the permanent dentition was 25.9% and in the primary dentition, 30.2%. year groups, while the PUFA was high among the [11] [12] year old learners.
The DMFT/dmft results indicated that the "decayed" component was the major contributor to the DMFT/dmft scores, as displayed in Table 2 . The SiC index was significantly higher (p < 0.001) than the mean DMFT/dmft in both the primary (3.7) and secondary dentitions (2.7).
The prevalence of PUFA/pufa mostly affected the primary dentition (pufa 5,2% vs PUFA 2.2%). Figure 1 shows that fistula lesions (8%) contributed more in the permanent dentition and the pulpal lesions (4%) contributed more in the primary dentition. Table 3 describes the dental status according to age, gender, services received and setting. There were no PUFA scores among the 6-7 year old age stratum. In this group most of the learners were exposed to the fissure sealant services ( n=121), and the majority were from urban areas ( n=230).
Among the 8-16 year old age stratum, the dmft and pufa scores with regards to age, gender, services and setting were less than the mean of 1. More of these learners were females, furthermore the majority received fissure sealants (n =170) and were from urban areas (n=280).
All the key exposure variables were inserted into the multiple linear regression model in order to determine the size of the effect of the variables on the dental status. The DMFT of the 6-7 year old learners from urban areas increased (by a Coef: 1.12; p= 0.00) in comparison with learners from peri-urban areas (Table 4 ).
Furthermore, learners who received only fissure sealants instead of both programmes had increased levels of DMFT (Coef: 0.87; p=0.00). A similar increasing effect (Coef: 1.36; p=0.05) was seen on the dmft scores of children that just received fissure sealants. The pufa scores were influenced by location and services. Children who were located in urban areas and received fissure sealants only had increased pufa scores respectively (Coef: 0.70; p =0.00); (Coef: 0.82; p=0.00).
RESULTS

Demographic characteristics
Dental status
The PUFA/pufa components Factors influencing the dental status Table 3 . Summarizing the dental status according to two age stratums, gender, location and services received ( n=736). Table 5 outlines the regression results of the 8-16 age stratum and indicates that the DMFT of the male learners decreased (Coef: -0.46; p = 0.01) in comparison with the female learners. In addition, learners located in urban areas (Coef: 3.02; p = 0.00) and those who received fissure sealants only (Coef: 3.10; p=0.00) had increased levels of DMFT over those from peri-urban areas and those exposed to both fissure sealants and brushing programmes. There were no significant influencing factors on PUFA.
The Unmet Treatment Need (UTN) for the permanent dentition (DMFT) was 55,5% and for the primary dentition (dmft) 89.6%. This implied that close to 90% of the affected learners required treatment for dental caries. The SiC Index was statistically significant for both the primary teeth (dmft) and permanent teeth (DMFT) indi-cating that the concentration of the disease was narrowly distributed among one third of the population in this cohort (p< 0.001).
The results of this study indicate that the prevalence of dental caries in this population was relatively low in comparison with results from similar studies in South African schools. [3] [4] [5] Reasons could be attributed either to exposure to fluoridated water by children accessing borehole water in the Tshwane rural locations, or that learners were recipients of oral health programmes and were able to access preventative care. 30 Gender, location and services received emerged as key associated factors influencing the status and severity of dental caries in this population. The female learners, learners in urban schools and those with no exposure to a brushing programme had higher levels of dental caries. The severity of dental caries affected the 6-7 year old group the most and learners located in urban areas across the ages were the worst affected.
The 8-16 year old males had lower DMFT than females. The cause of the gender bias is uncertain, however, studies suggest that it may be due to gene-by sex interactions involved in the dental experience. 31, 32 Others report that it could be due to females experiencing early eruption times of teeth, thereby having longer exposure to cariogenic foods. In addition it has been observed that the fluctuating levels of estrogen in females during puberty and menstruation suppress the salivary flow rate, affect its composition and subsequently result in caries susceptibility. 32 The prevalence of dental caries on the permanent teeth of the urban learners was higher than those in rural areas and the primary teeth were similarly affected by the location. The change in nutrition as most families migrate from a peri-urban to urban settings for employment is contributory. 30, 33 In addition, as the majority of children in urban schools have working parents, the children often had access to school snack money in addition to healthy government school lunches.
DISCUSSION
In peri-urban schools learners were more reliant on the government school meals and had less exposure to snacks. Other South African studies have demonstrated a similar phenomenon on oral health trends between urban and non-urban localities. 5, 30, 33 This has largely been attributed to the higher urban sugar expenditure [mean urban 8.06 (2.78) vs nonurban 7.35 (1.94)] and reduced access to borehole water which is higher in natural fluoride than the reticulated public water supply in cities. 5, 33 Learners who were exposed to only a fissure sealant programme versus both the supervised brushing and fissure sealants, had higher levels of caries across the age groups and higher severity of the condition among the 6-7 year olds. This implies that a more comprehensive programme may be favourable in terms of controlling the condition at schools. 11 Studies have also demonstrated that fissure sealant retention tends to be a challenge particularly when not placed in ideal clinical conditions. 34 It must also be noted that fissure sealants are targeted to protect permanent molars and not primary teeth or the rest of the oral cavity, hence the negative result. 11 The results are also dependent on the type of fissure sealants used. Moisture tolerant glass ionomer fissure sealant materials may have resulted in better outcomes in field conditions as some studies have demonstrated. 35 The severe consequences of dental caries mostly affected the primary dentition as the pufa was high amongst the 6 -7 & 8 -10 year groups. This indicated that some form of dental neglect or poor access to treatment had been experienced, hence disease consequences such as pulpitis and fistulas resulted. 27 A review of parental influence on the development of caries reported that high levels of untreated caries often resulted from a combination of factors.
These could include geographic isolation leading to difficulty in travelling to services; parental attitudes, knowledge and beliefs. Attitude, knowledge and beliefs are implicated as this often determine the choices parents make for their children in terms of taste preferences in diet and dental hygiene and care. 36, 37 Furthermore there is poor perception of the importance of primary teeth and a lack of knowledge and awareness on the significance of oral health, particularly among parents with poor education. 36, 37 Although the prevalence of caries was low in comparison with similar studies in South Africa and the WHO goal of mean DMFT of 3 among 12 year olds. The SiC index was high in both the primary and permanent teeth implying that the disease was unevenly distributed in this cohort and it was a few children who were carrying the major burden of the disease. This means that consideration may need to be given to the implementation of a high risk prevention approach on some services in order to address the needs of those highly affected. However this has to be carefully executed in order to avoid neglecting the rest of the learners. 38 A high unmet need of over 89 % was found. This is surprising given that the learners were recipients of oral health services. The parents may possibly not be following up on the referrals generated from the oral health screening processes 39 or the healthcare professionals at the facilities may have been experiencing difficulties in attending to the restorative needs of the children for various reasons. Young children often exhibit anxiety and fear towards dental treatment, this then is expressed in disruptive behaviour while in the chair. 40 Dental treatment is then hindered, particularly in public health facilities that are characterised by high patient loads and time limitations. 41 The main purpose of the study was to highlight the oral health status of the learners receiving ongoing oral health services and to ascertain the factors influencing the oral disease experience at the school settings.
The study was observing existing participating schools in uncontrolled conditions, therefore settings and services received could not be controlled for equal distribution.
Future studies will expand more on processes of programme implementation and how this influences the oral health status of learners. In addition, as this was a cross sectional analytical study no causal inferences could be made.
The prevalence and severity of dental caries was relatively low in this population, however the unmet treatment need and the SiC index were high. The consequences of the disease affected the primary teeth of the learners most and the factors associated with the disease were influenced by gender, location and the type of services offered by the programmes. Female learners had higher levels of dental caries on the permanent teeth of [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] year olds, and across the ages learners from urban locations and those who only had access to a fissure sealant programme and not a combination of services were worst affected. The DELTAS Africa Initiative is an independent funding scheme of the African Academy of Sciences (AAS)'s Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa (AESA) and is supported by the New Partnership for Africa's Development Planning and Coordinating Agency (NEPAD Agency) with funding from the Wellcome Trust (UK) and the UK Government. The statements made and views expressed are solely the responsibility of the CARTA Fellow (Dr MM Molete).
